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Vol. 26--No. 9

December 11, 1940

$30 Will Feed Professor And Student Praise
A War Child Wig And Candle Production
- ... ~larjorie '41
R. U. R.
For A Year
Sixteen Children From
War.Ridden Areas Are
Adopted As Wards
The Defense Committee,
which
acts as a clearing house for appeals
that come to the College for money
and aid from nations at war, has
decided to raise money among the
faculty and students
for children
of war-ridden
areas, Dr. Marjorie
Dilley, Chairman
of the Commitree, announced. l\lost of the money
raised will go to Britain, and to the
thousands
of
refugee
children
there, probably through the Savethe-Child Federation.
There
arc
several
agencies
hrough which this work may be
lone, and the general
policy of
these agencies is to set a standard
of support per child per year. The
tgencies have decided that $2.50
Jer month, or $30 per year, will
support a child In Britain,
slllce
he children arc living
In large
groups,
and food is bought
In
luantities.
'I'he present campaign
of the
Delense
Committee,
which IS to
close before the commcncement
of
Christmas
vacation, IS to "adopt"
children
as Connecticut
College
wards. At present, twelve children
have been adopted
by individual
faculty members, one faculty membel' has adopted twO children, and
five children have been adopted by
small groups of studcnts_
Last
week
shares
were
sold In an
etching
made
by IVlr. Logan,
to faculty
members,
In
order
to raise funds and to create interest. At a faculty dinner on Saturday, December 7, President
Katharine Blunt drew the number
of
::Vliss 1. H. Manning
as the Wtnner of the etching. The Committee
raised $50 on this sale. Thus, the
total amount contributed
to date,
by about 20 members of the filculty
and 30 students,
is $650, enough
money to "adopt" 20 childrcn.
Contracts
can be made to adopt
a child on either the monthly
or
yearly
basis.
The
Committee
would
like to urge
the many
students and faculty members who
are interested in contributing
to the
drive to do so immediately,
as the
campaIgn
will close next
week.

Gala Christmas Meeting
Planned By Math Club
A Christmas
party will add vanety to the monthly
meeting
of
the lVIath club, to be held on December 17, 1940 at 7 :30 p.m. III
the Commuters'
Room_ Katharine
Holohan '42, Vice-President,
will
be in charge of the gathering.
The club has planned a diversified program, and it is hoped that
all members
will attend.
Christmas games, poems, and songs III
connection
with
mathematics
are
being arranged
as part of the entertainment.
The
Junior
class
members have organized
a separate project which they will present as a unit.
As usual,
guests
from neighboring
institutions
have
been invited to be present at the
function.
Refreshments
will
be
served following
the formal meet~
109

By
Toy
\Vig and Candle presented
on
Friday and Saturday irs first play
of the year-the
impressive R. U.
R, by Karel Capek, The produc-

tion was directed

by Mrs.

]. H.

Ray and Elizabeth
Burford
1+I.
The play is original In theme, unusual in effect.
Staging,
scenery,
lighting, sound, all were extremely
important,
and the members of the
production staff as well as the cast
cooperated
to make this a successful production.
The feminine lead was taken by
SUS;111Parkhurst
',po She mainrained throughout
the playa level
of acting which III part helped to
carry the others along. Her stage
presence
and apparent
ease and
knowledge of how to conduct herself enlists both the sympathies and
interest of the audience.
She manages to hold this interest throughout. Anthony
Pupillo as "Harry
Domin"
the
general
manager,
matched her in perfonmlllce
in the
lighter scents, but did not measure
up or completely
satisfy III the
more
heavily
dramatic
scenes.
Howard ]one-s as "Dr. Gall" stood
out among the minor male roles
and
Stockman
Barner
playing
"Mr.
Alquist,"
the builder
of
houses, managed to make his difficult role moving. Elizabeth
~/Iorgall was the old servant, garrulous
and .concerned. She \~as greatly appre~lated by the audience.
The re/matnder of the cast was made up of
robot~. They managed by means ?f
starthn~
make.up and a certalll
mechalllcal actIon to convey the
idea of being creatures both inhumall and strange.
l3ecause of the largc and exciting theme dealt with through die
play, namely the destruction
of
mall by something of his own creation, the scenery was of necessity
simple and utilitarian.
The various
levels achieved
by the platforms
and steps were well suited to the
action;
the simplicity
of scenery
shortened
the time between curtains so that the movement of the
play was almost continl1ou~ and the
excitement was not lost.
A high tempo of action and emotion once created in the second act
was maintained
throughout
and
was climaxed in the Ii1st minutes of
the third act when Ollt of the 01'chestra pit rose, what seemed to be,
scores of robots-to
swarm
the
stage. After this came the Epilogue
in which was presented one of the
most important
points of the play.
However, it was, in this particular
production,
weak in comparison
to the rest of the play.
Generally,
however,
it was a
production
In which
all who took
part could take credit for the total
impression.
The result was very
effective and certainly entertilining.

Lamhdin Receives Leave
Lieutenant
Colonel
Allen
B.
Lambdin of the Niltional Guard,
who IS the Business Manager
of
the College,
has been granted
a
year's leave of absence from College to go to Fort Bli1nding, Florida.
He will leave some time ln
February.
At a faculty dinner on
Saturday,
December 7, Lieutenant
Colonel Lambdin was presented a
gold wiltch.

Christ mas is here
Bring Mission House cheer
ln form of a game or a toy
Spend two bits to a dollar
And make the kids holler
And jump with glee and joy.

Karel Capek's
IS an
austere play that makes large dernands upon producer
and actor.
\Vig and Candle is to be congratulated upon its courage in the choice
of a play that relies so little for its
effects upon immediate
beautv or
the smaller appeal of psychological
subtleties
developing
scene
by
scene. The play allows the spectator neither the relief and elevation
of classical tragedy nor the possibiiiry of emotional detachment with
which he might witness melodrama
or those quizzical presentations
of
social maladjustment
with which
Broadway has been amusing
itself
for some years.
All is large and
broad, the outlines as terrifyingly
simple
as Russian
Communism,
and the theme equally
relentless
though inconclusive.
Neither
IS
there richness ill the possibility
of
purely theatrcal effects throughout
Hop
t Iie play.
C apck has sacrificed all
that might be termed
secondary
satisfaction
to the large idea of a
' 1 (Oom
1
. .
meC11,UllZC(
;In";lltlllg
Illankind.

Santa Claus Will
Stop At Mission
House Party

5c per Copy

Speaker Urges
Wise Plan For
Future Peace
Norwegian Carl Hamhro
Appeals To Interest
Of American Youth

"Only those who have studied
the fundamentals
of life, and not
those who stud)' the results of what
One hundred and fifty beaming
.
is going 011, can make a lasting
faces, full ruuurues, and
tightly
peace" is the conviction of Carl ],
clutched toys will mark the annual
Hambro, former president
01 the
Christmas
parry for the :\lission
Norwegian
Parliament and League
House children, sponsored bv Serof Nations Assembly who spoke on
vice League from + :00-6:00 p.rn.,
"The Future of Iurernaticnal ColWednesday.
December
IS, III
S
labornriou."
Monday
cvcnmg
111
Knowlton
ilion, under the dirccPill mer Auditorium
in conjunction
tion of ~I:trioll Butterfield
'+3·
with the college and the Sons of
The party will be financed by the
Norway. :\lr. Humbro's speech exdormitories.
which have all agreed
plaincd the impossibility of isolato donate the monev which rhcv
usuallv usc for their own house non in a civilized nation, outlined
parties. The decorations
for So ph the accomplishments
of the League
in non-political
fields, revealed his
will make a gay setting for
belief III the ability of the United
the party.
Virginia Foss '+3 IS III
.
States democratic principles to furcharge of these arrangemcnts.
ther a just and pcrmilnent
peace
Two busses will make twO trilJS a f ter t 1lC conclusion
0 f t h e war,
each to bring their jo},ful chatterand criticir,cd man's prcvious
ining cargo to College. Games will
b·j'
hi' I
This simplification
appears most
a I Ity to e.:sta IS 1 an intelligent
be plaved ulltil the children are.: as\ I'
f
obviouslv ill the.: treatment of char.
peace. f (Iscussion period oIlow.
~emhled.
Then a groUIJ from the
acter. It is scarcdy a plav of mell
cd 1\lr. Hambro's
talk.
..
::Vli:-;sioll,,"hich is studying; dralllat\TrSUS robots, for the people are as
liThe world has never witnessed
ics \\·ith Dorothy Earle '+' \yiH
largely simple as the robots them- present a Christmas pilg;:-ant under such a retrogressive
1ll0\·en1ent m
selves. 'They go through the gesmorals as 111 the last tcn years,"
her direction.
tun~s of human beings: they fall in
commenced
~Ilr. Hambro.
He
..
The al)pearallce of Santa Clau:'\ f ee I s that t Ilis moral lethargy
symis
J .ave anc I Ilave J llllnalltlilnan
pathies and feel fear and pain. But (idel1tity still ;1 .-:ecret) will c1inlax more dangerous
to a democratic
' d'IVI'd ll<l I·ltv the afternoon's
fUll.
He will dis- country thall anything
t Ile\' 1lilve no more III
else. "In
'h t e ra b ots w 1
a te II'1gence IS
, a most valuable instru
t IJan
10 conquer
t h em,- tribute to each of the )'Olll1!?sters
,;
and present, therefore, real difficul- present which has been bought b~· ment, but it depends Oil the c1wr. to t ,le actors.
:ome C.C. student.
Am,' ~~jrl who acter ate
f h person using it and the
tles
fli
I'
I
is
illterested
in
bU\,'ill2:
a
toy (rallCT••
'II
f t1
t
lese
(I
CU
tlCS
were
va
_
.~
\VI
pO"wer
0
le person I"orclllg Jt
All I
iantly attacked " by Wig and Candle lllg In pnce from $.25 to $J .00) along.
,
I'
J ast wee k-. 1'11e can get the Ilame, age, and sex oj
ill ItS pro( lIctlOll
:\lr. Hambro admitted the fail-'fi
.
one of the children
from Anit;1
sett1l1gs,
rst, were qUIte 111 the
lIre of the League of :\1ations in po·
" ate
I h pay.
1
Th
sprnt
. e emp I·laSlS on Kenna '+ I, \dlO IS In charge of litical affairs, but pointed out the
I I'
d
these arrangt'm('nl~.
The students
tle
lOflzonta
lIle suggeste
at
nOI1-politicill
activities
of
the
I
'
who provide tht'~e toys are jnvited
I
once " t h elope
man s
League. The creation of a univers1
Iessl1ess 0
to attend
the parry so that the)
strugg Ic; all( 'I t le a b senct: a f any
al customs lilllguage, thc control of
. d'IVI(
'I ua I'ltv III
, I urlllture
.
In
or all) may sec the JOy with \\-hich the ph,vsical and moral ejJidcmics, opi·
'I
sensuous appea
anvw h ere III t I1(': children OJ}en their pacbgcs.
LUll control,
and the revision
of
sets reduced the IJ~rfonnance
IlllTempting
refreshments
con:iist- b'lase d t ex tbook s was (eSClI
I
,'bed .
f
d·
h
mediately
to its unrelieved
illtel- Illg .0
san WIC es .. ICe c~·eam.
The fanner exccutive emphasizlectual.levei.
(It is somcthing of a cookies. and ~ocoa_ will furnish a cd the fact that the principles of
shock, llldced, t.o hear that there is pleasant
('Jl(ltng ,tor. the
pa~·tr. I law and justice are not attained by
a room so furn~shed as to offe~· op- l\l~rg~r:t
~~r~~: +.1. IS re,~p~~I:ilble a battle \\·on. Economi:-:t;;, as well
(Contlllued
t.o ]'UKI' Ei.l(hO fOJ the CUllllMY ,lrT,UlgenLlhS.
as militarists and stiltesm~ll should
have a large SilY in peilCC terms, he
advi!'ed. He b:?lie\Ts th;tt neutrals
should han a part at the p:::ace conference, and that the Cnited States,
kin of all nations, should be a chief
consultant.
In closing, )1r. Halllb:-o appeal'The remaining colleges are goHarvard,
Yale,
Dartmouth,
ed to the interest of youth in peace.
ing
to
be
represented
in
the
followvVesleyan,
and
Princeton-their
"Public opinion is a crvstaIliz<ltion
Han·ilrd
[6. Dilrtnames spell houseparties.
winter Illg order:
of all moral attitudes
·of a counmouth 15, Princetoll T I, \Villiams
carniYals, football games, promstry," he exclilimecl.
"Isolationists
niversity
of are traitors to democracy."
he addweekends filled with fun and glam- and Lehigh 6, the
Pennsylvania,
Amherst,
~l.
LT.,
ed,
our for e\·ery college girl.
And
these magic namcs are going to ring and Brown + each, T liftS, Colum2, and
Discussion On Legations
out O\·cr the Connecticut
College bia, Bowdoin and Trinity
University
of Connecticut,
campus on December
14th when the
To Be Held By 1. R.
of
North
Carolina,
the Soph Hop is held,
vVhich 01 University
Ha\-e rou ever wondered
how
Point,
Notre
these colleges is held in highest es- C. C.:\1. Y., West
ambassadors
and
legations
are
Holy Cross,
St. Albans,
teem? Which one do most of the Dame,
chosen? This information
can be
.\Iitchell
Field,
Pennsylvania
girls here talk, write and dream
obtained if \"OU attend
the next
about? The News, taking a survey Stilte. Fordham, and N. Y. U_ one
meeting of the International
Relaman
each.
to see where C.C. girls are obtaintions
Club
on
Monday,
December
Geographically
the
State
of
ing their escorts for the Soph Hop,
leads with nllle resI- 16, in Bill Hall, room 106, at 7 :30
found that Yale men hold first Connecticut
York
City
follows p.m.
place \vith +9 representatives.
It dents, ~ew
I t will be an infonnill meeting
with
eight,
and
New
Jersey
sends
certainl" doesn't seem to hold that
consisting
of a students' round·taRhode Island,
"distan~e makes the heart
grow five representatives.
ble. After three prepared speeches
last
but
not
least.
contributes
thre<>
fonder"!
Wesleyan is second with
bv club members the topic will be
22, and the Coast Guard Academy escorts to So ph Hop gaiety.
discussed by all. Come and learn
"Variety
is
the
spice
of
life,"
and
IS In third
place with 17. Could
are
College certainly
be- how the world's representiltives
proximity
have something
to do Connecticut
selected and sent.
lieves
it!
with it?

I

~~Variety Is Spice Of Life"
Proved By Soph Hop Dates

C.
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YORK,
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STAFF

Editor-In·Chlef
Thea Dutcher

I

'41

Senior Editor
Lorraine Lewis '41
New.. EdItor
~Ianaglng Editor
Shirley Simkin '42
Patricia King '42
Department Editors
Exchange Editor
Muriel Prince '42
Literary Editors
Lee Eitingon '42
Marjorie Toy '41
.... Eleanor King '42
Art Editor
.........
_.....•.................
Sally Kisadden '41
Music Editor
President's Reporter
Nancy Wo1!e '42
Reporters
Ann Peabody '41, Jean Morse '42, Mary Walsh '41,
Sally Kelly '43, Betty Shank '43, Alma Jones '43,
Ruby Zagoren '43, Barbara Berman '41, Alice
Adams '44, Marjorie Alexander '44, Margaret Carpenter '44, Kay Croxton '43, Florence Fields '44,
Constance Geraghty '44, Mary A. Kwis '42, Margery Newman '43, ,Betsey Pease '43, Norma Pike
'44, Ellen Sutherland
'43, Marilyn Sworzyn '43,
Nancy Troland '44.

Proof Readers
Margaret Ann Hoppock '43
Phyllis Schniff '43
Isabel Vaughn '43

ODD NAME CORNER.
HALE WELLM£'T is A
STUDENT AT THE

UNIVERSITY OF MICHiGAN_

I

Dr. 'Thomas Marin's "The Beloved Retu ms" is a novel conaround
an historically
Advertising Manager
Circulation Manager structed
Margaret
Stoecker '41
Dorothy Gardner '41 true occurrence in the life of Germany's
great
literary
gem usAssistant Business Managers
Goethe.
Goethe, as a young man
Marilyn Sworzyn '43
Louise Trimble '42
Victoria Sabagh '42
ustine Clark '42 had fallen ill love with Charlotte
Buff
who
was
betrothed
to
Assistant Advertising Managers
Goethe's friend Kestner. Lotte felt
Evelyn SaJoman
'41
Frances
Cornell '42
but beFrances Hutchison
'42
Louise Ressler '42 warmly towards Goethe
lieved her greater happiness would
Assistant Circulation Managers
be in marrying
Kestner.
Goethe
Elizabeth Butler '41
Mary Hoffman '41 left the two and not long after
wrote a novel "The Sorrows
of
Circulation Staff
heroine of
Nancy Marvin '41, Barbara Newell '42, Verna Pitts Young Werther't-c-the
'42, Sally Hart '42, Helen Lederer '42, Audrey Nerd- which was Lotte hersel f. Thus
quist '42, Christie
Hill '43, Elizabeth
Kirkpatrick
Goethe immortalized
his love, or
'41, Alice Brewer '43, Katharine
Reeves '43, Evelyn
literary
conscious
De Puy '42, Eloise Stumm
'42, Doris Rosen '44, so the avidly
Germans
of the time believed,
Phyllis
Schiff '43, Isabel
Vaughn
'43, Virginia
Kramer '42.
Even
though
Lotte
lived
a
private and faithful
married
life
with Kestner, bearing him eleven
children, she was in the minds of
Let the Punishment Fit the Crime
many, a great public figure.
In answer to several recent comments that the
it is after the good Kestner has
penalties given by Honor Court this year have been died and after her sons and daughtoo strict, the editors of News wish to state that they
ters have successfully
established
are of the opinion that the penalties have been enthemselves, that the sixty year old
tirely fair and just.
Lotte goes to Weimar
where lives
All over the world, lawlessness and disrespect
the now famous Goethe.
She goes
for standard
institutions
have increased alarmingly
to visit her sister-or
so she tells
in recent months. In the United States we have not
her da-ughter and others-but
she
as yet noticed any great threats to law and order. knows that she has come to see
It has become necessary, however, to enforce with Goethe-to
try to understand
why
renewed vigor the laws and regulations
which have he had taken her youth and prebeen established for our safety, and for the protec- sen ted it for all the world to see,
tion of our way of life, because of the great pressure for having, because of his novel
against them from the outside. Right now, if we arc brought not altogether
happy conto preserve the institutions which we value so highly, sequences to her life and that of
we must concentrate
upon doing everything we can her "good man."
to maintain them.
From the moment Lotte enters
(Continued
to- Paee Ei2"hO
Weimar, and her identity
is discovered by the overwhelmed
waitWhy Waive Our Standards
er at the inn, Dr. Mann begins his
When the board of house- fellows recently saw novel. There are the crowds who
fit to set up a list of obligatory standards for conduct corne to see her-lithe
beloved,"
in the dormitory
dining-room,
loud exclamations
of there are talks with those close to
Goethe-some
of whom speak to
disapproval were voiced on all sides.
"Just look what's happening to democracy!"
her frankly of her many successors
HAre we to have a dictatorship here, too?"
in Goethe's heart, and finally there
is the meeting with Goethe's son,
"They can't tell us what to do!"
Well, if they can't who will?
It is certainly "who might have been her son."
evident that the students themselves are either total- All this leads to the inevitable conclusion, the meeting with Goethe
ly unaware of the general atmosphere of carelessness
himself.
or just intend to ignore it.
Perhaps it is the method by which their standIn the matter of action, the book
ards were set up that has caused the volley of pro- does not move swiftly, but so many
test. But are not the faculty members as much a part references are made to the famous
of the college community as the students?
When we Germans of the time, so many alL

(Continued

to PaJre Four)

I

the Editor:
- Must we keep on aiding Britain till she wins:
smashing victory ever Hitler?
Or is such a victory
farther away than the probable collapse of all the
warring
nations into an unprecedented
anarchy?
Undoubtedly
there is a rapidly growing
fear that,
whichever side wins, no peace of leniency and fairness will result and that starved and blasted peoples
will blunder into chaos long before any decisive military victory is won.
The prevention of this larger anarchy requires,
1 believe, an early termination of the war; and this
can probably be achieved only by a peace of concilianon-e-conciliation,
not necessarily of the dictators
themselves, but of their bewitched peoples. It was
the gross mismanagement
of international
conciliation that gave the dictators their chance to set the
world on fire. It will be wiser efforts at conciliation
-supplementing
invincible
force-that
will offcr
the best hope for putting out these hateful fires .
The word "conciliation"
must not be confused
with that detestable word "appeasement."
It must
rather be made to include the idea of a strategic retreat of the possessors (whoever they may now be) ,
to the end that world order may at last be in large
measure established by consent instead of by violence.
., Appeasement"
has been a cheap imitation, a vicious
travesty, of true conciliation and strategic
retreat.
"Appeasement"
has tried merely to escape a mad dog
by turning him against the neighbors.
"Appease-

a..·

(Continued

to Page

Flvp)

Goethe's Later Life Things and Stuff
Dr. Mann's Theme
_
..
Calendar ...
By Marjorie Toy '41

BUSINESS STAFF
Business Manager
Guldane Keshian '41

11, 1940

FREE SPEECH

I=bsocialed Colle6iale Pres
IlI"iIll'J:NTID

December

(Continued

to PUKe FIve)

Ethel Barrymore gives a movlIlg
and finished performance
in "The

Corn Is Green," with Richard
Waring, Thelma Schnee, )Iildred
Dunuock, Rhys Williams, and Edmund Breon.
The play is by a
young
Welshman,
Emlyn
'VilIiams, and has as its background a
Welsh mining town.
'This story
of an English schoolmistress is one
of the best serious
dramas
all
Broadway
now, sharing
honors
only with "Johnny
Belinda."

• • •

Wednesday,

December

11

Psychology Club 'Tea
.
. . . . . . . .. Psychology Seminar 4 :00-6 :00
Italian Carol Practice
,,,
.
.,.,....
Blackstone Game Room 5 :00
English Carol Practise
.,..........
5 :00
German Club Lecture. Dr. H. Von Baravalle :

"Faust" (English) .. Bill Hall 106 6 :45
Rehearsal for Pageant
(choral speaking)
,,
,
, .. Auditorium
202 6 :45
Oratorio Dress Rehearsal
.. Auditorium
7 :30
German Carol Practice
Auditorium
202 7 :30

December 12
The "Thief
of Bagdad" come", Thursday,
French
Carol Practise
.. , .... , ...
to the screen at the Music Hall as
] aile Addams Game Room 5 :00
a spectacular Oriental fantasy. AlGilmore Stott, Head of Collegiate Division of
exander Korda has prod uced a glothe William Allen White Committee
...
rious color version of it "fabulous
·,
, , . , . ,. Windham
5:00
romance about a handsome prince
Spanish Carol Practice
,
".,
.
and a ravishing princess" living in
.....
Jane Addams Game Room 6 :45
a world of wicked grand viziers,
Oratorio.
Beethoven's Misra So/emf/is ... , . ,
exotic little thieves, and huge ginni
,. ,
Auditorium
8 :30
that
come out
of bottles-set
against a background
of oriental
Friday, December 13
palaces and bazaars in Bagdad and
English Carol Practise .. ,
5 :00
Basra.
Spanish Carol Practice
,
.
• •
] ane Addams Game Room 5:00
Rudolph
Ganz
directed
the
Italian Carol Practice
,
,
,
.
Philharmonic
Symphony
in the
, ... , ... Jane Addams Game Room 6:45
firs,t of a series of three young peoPeace Committee, open meeting.
,
.
ple s concerts at Town Hall 1\10nHarkness Chapel 7 :00
day afternoon.
The soloists were
Student-Faculty
Forum
Emily Abbey 7 :30
Gina Valente, pianist. and Theodore Cella, harpist.
Satnrday, December 14

• • •

The Society of American Etchers is holding its twenty-fifth annual exhibition at the National Arts
Club.
This is an excellent show
revealing
"real mastery of technique" but is not so comprehensive
as might be wished since it leave!'
out lithography
and woodcut and
the new "silk screen" process.

•

• •

Soph Hop

_

· . . . ..

_

Knowl ton 4 :00-6:00;

Monday, December

.

9 :00- I 2 :00

16

Freshman Song Practice ... Gymnasium
6 :45
Modern Dance Group .. Knowlton 7 :00-8 :30

Faculty Science Club.
International

Relations

................
Christmas

Pageant
........

_. Faculty Room 7:15
Club

meeting

.

_. Bill Hall r06, 7 :30
Rehearsal
....
, , ... , ....
,
Auditorium,
evening

In "Sapphira
and the
Slave Tuesday, December 17
Railroad reservations
delivered
,
Girl," Willa Cather has gone back
to childhood memories of Virginia
·,
,
Fanning 110 ·12:00-4 :00
to form a setting for a novel reGerman Club Christmas Party
,
.
volving about a wife's suspicion of
................
Buck Lodge 4 :00·5 :30
her husband.
Miss Cather's prose
Chnstmas
Pageant Rehearsal
, . ' ..
is as flawless as ever but this book
·
, .. Auditorium,
evening
has none of the power or true char- Wednesday, December 18
acter motivation that were notable
Miss Hartshorn's
Dance Class .
in "Death
Comes For the ArchN
.
. .. Auditorium
202 4:00
bishop."
~w~Meetlllg .
Fanning I r I 4:00
MISSIon House Party ... Knowlton 4 :00-6:00
North Dakota Agricultural
ColMa~hemat'cs Club .. Commuters'
Room 7 :30
lege's registration
of J ,697 set a
Chnstmas
Pageant Dress Rehearsal
.....
, ..
new record,
......
'. Auditorium,
evening

Wednesday,

December' 11, 1940

CONNIj:CT1CUT COLLEGE

Music Groups Offer Programs
O~Unusual Merit And Variety
Plano, VOIceStudents
Present Fine Concert
By Sally

Kiskadden

So You Can't

Christmas

Sew?IProminent Speakers Discuss
Democracy In Convocations

~~:fz:~::::r;;J::t

Christmas Carols To Be
Sung In Six Languages
'41

Page Tbree

NEWS

Calling

By Lorraine Lewis '41
Hattie Carnegie!
Call-

ing Schiaparelli!

carols in six different

Calling

Brooks

Reinhold eibub r Talks
On Sources Of euItuI'e.
leedFol'

Lewis Jlumford Advises
Stahilrty In Economic

Complexity

And

Political

Aspects

The students of piano and voice languages will be the main feature Brothers!
"The Rev.
Reinhold
Niebuhr.
Lewis
Ylumford.
prominent
in Connecticut
Col-lege's
.\lusic of the annual
Christmas
Vesper
Designers-hark
ye l Knirrers-cProfessor of Christian
Ethics and philosopher.
author,
and crmc.
Department
combined
their abili- service to be held in Knowlton
welcome!
All ye who would gain Philosophy of Religion
at Lnion spoke in convocation at 8:00 'Tuesties [0 present a recital on Thurs.
S-alon at 7:00 p.m. on Sunday, De- fame as American designers, all ye Theological
enunary,
discussed dar evening, December third. His
day evening,
December
yth at cember 15. There will be several who would compete with Brooks' The Cultural
Problems of DOl//)- subject was "The
Economic and
Holmes
Hall.
:\liss Leslie and songs by the choir, and Christmas
finished products, all ye who like [0 erotic Ciuilizanon on Wednesday.
Political Problems of Democracy."
:\Iis~' Ballard arc to be congraruhymns will be sung by all present. sew, all ye who believe in human- December -tj in the auditorium.
~Ir.
~lumford
emphasized
the
lared both for the actual musical Dean E. Alverna Burdick will also irarianisrn, all ye who are willing
In order to clarifv
his lecture fact that- we are now passing
'1
but arc hindered by a feeling of in- the Rev. Xicbuhr dell
.c ned Democ- t h mug h a ",major catac I'"
accomp 1ISiment
a f t I'ie va nous par- read a Christmas story.
rsrmc ensncipants and for the poise and finThe songs to be sung by the dif- ability-join
the group
in the racy as a scheme of government
is" due to internal
and external
ish with which they performed.
Of fercnt groups arc as follows:
~1;o;:~eRB~::~S~lt.the Chapel and sew which tries to arbitrate conflicting conditions:
unemployment.
failure
the twenty-two
pupils who rook
Spanish .Ln Virgen lava pennies
ideas without
force and with a to
distribute
goods
equally
part, eight were Freshmen:
and
English: The llolly and me /'I)y
The dress patterns for children's
maximum of freedom.
Democracy
throughout
the country, industrialfor some of the upper classmen alFrench:
Le /Jr)l'lIf et L'Al1l' clothes arc perfectly darling. These keeps the center of socierv under ists' ignorance as to where to place
so, it was a first public performGris
drcsses arc not regimental i they the control of the \\-hole'- Thcretheir activity, and the aloofness and
ance.
There was very little nerGcrnwn:
VOII Ilimllll'l
l!och
don't look like a fashion parade of fore there is need for optimism and self sufficiency of nations which re·
vousness, however,
and the audiItalian: emlZOne di Nalale
'Et Connect_icut College gym class. confidence in that human nature Isults in \\-ar.
ence enjoyed an cvening of music
Choir: Slerp J-1oly J ('Sus, Gallsach one IS cut a~ollg the same pat· can see beyond its present interests.
l\ r r. :\lumford
is of the opinion
which had many moments of mer- chow; Clory 10 Corl ill Ihe Ifiglt-I tern, ,but th.ere. bes ' a challenge to There is also a need for some pessi-I t~at. the blame fo.r the present war
it.
esl. Pergolesi;
0 Come All }'e y?ur lI~genu,lty I~l t hat6°u m?' de- mistic principle in it belief that it i~ lies.ln events which have occur:cd
Of the young singersj the out- Failhful
(in Latin)
SIgn t c trlmmlllg.
nc. a
the dangerous if the ruling oligarchy durll~g
th~ PilSt four centu~lcs,
standing voice \\-as that of Barbara
~Iel1lbers of the various singing d,resses as pe~lsalnt cb'mlbro'dd.effry
on cannot be checked, supervi_icc!, and starting
WIth world
expanSIOIl.
Brackett,
a freshman,
who sang groups arc as k'ee I to scat t h cmse I \'e~ tleI poc
\Vith the era of discO\'er,l', the ind 'Ct an1 tl(: b e t, I If erenth 11,,'rlld,'al"ll bl' socI'e'l',
Handel's
0 ThOll Th(ll Tellest upon e·lltering behind the choir, at ilc~ o;-~ woo ~nay lie usee I Of, t c
The spcak~'r then discussed thJ crcasing
population
. of. Europe
from the ~Iessiah.
She has a rich the southern end of Knowlton Sa; ~:Itc ling °tll t te. co a~s-t le (res:-; various sources of the basic cllirur- moved. to new lall? i and ~nd~lstnal
contralto quality,
excellent breath Ion.
y.ours 0
n.m, 1 ~rcmat~re
al foundation
of American (Iemoc. c:xpaoslOll was aclHe\'NI ~\'I,th Illv~n~
c·ontrol, and showed unusual mu1I'lstlll<lS exercIse.
II tlC pOC'ct
rac\,'. He said that thc I}ll\,siocrati~ tlOns of ncw modes of lIVIng. Llbsic~d u"n(lerst::lll',I,'II'g'bo',ll I'n he" Of',1of each olle of these frocks is tuck- theor,\', "the best \yo\·crnmrnt is the erty came to mcan f rct( Iam to ex~
I a piece a f material for patchingl
'O
selec,,'on
"'I
,lIe
F"c"el,
e(least
'.'overnment."
was adopted b\,' pal~d , an d ,HIS. d Cll1oc:acy was <lS'Ofl
( have you cver heard of <t :,ix year
'Ollg
L'E'
srl'lve
by
Lalo,
Cood
"el'S
,Jefferson from the FrC'llch. Thi~ sOCIa,Ie( WI ,h 111de,
ellnl e 1'1'og res,5
"lallces
I,'CI'C
g,'vell
bl'
old
who
has
1I0t
cilcountered
a
cris·
I
,A
h prcsen ,
'\.
.
idea
of
:1
prc-est:lblishcd
harmon\'
a.ll(
IllOVCl1lcn.
t t.e
fO"
Ficlding,
IJa"'l'culal'ly
III
"'),e
Ileerllo,'ell's
']"SS""
8',1<111111',. lIS ill the form of a hole?).
'I r .• 'I
J
11
in :\'ature me:lll[ that without gov>- '01
I Cj _\
\ lim fo r do, p III ~(I 0 II , l
China Figure by Leoni, and Anna (Mass in D) will b~ presfllted in , So that Y?lI may \.\·ork morc eas- enlmL:llt interference
there would ,~e .have reache~l the f~'on~ler, t.he
Trcmontozzi
in the gay Dall',w> its tntirety
by the New London d~' and rapidly,
:NIlss Chase and be equilibriulll.
Adam Smith wa~ 1Unl ts. of expan~lOn tcrnt~nall~,
1I~Da1lza, F(l!lcillllll by Durante.
A Oratorio
society under
the din~c- :\1rs. S.anchezj of the Bookstore,
the first lllall who picked up this dustnally
and 111 population.
rh;s
Christmas SOllg by Holst, contrib- tion of Allen B, Lambdin,
Busi,· and l\Jllss 1\105S, the <tl~lmnae se~re· thenry from agricultural
Fr<tnce IS ,o_ne of the reasons .f~r. t~day.s
uted as an ensemble by Constance
ness i\1anagcr of Connecticut
Col- tary, have rented. SCW1llg m:lchll1cs and tried to apply it to :l technical cn.sls. Although our ;:lvll.lzatlon IS
Smithl lVlargarct C<trpenterj IVlary lege, December
12,
in
Palmer [and had them ll'lstalled
III
the society,
But as the latter aggra- \bell~g chec~C<~l..~hc"f,C IS ~tll\ opporCox,
and
IVlarianna
Parcells,
Auditorium.
workroom.
Several others
have \'ates all grievancl.:s, the result~ tUl1lty fOI cl.e'lt 0 l because
we
formed another interesting part of
Four l\/letropolitan
opera stars, \donated
"findin~sn
(to cmpl.oy wtre very far from harmonious.
Illust.now d::vlse a new 5/sten1 fo.r
the evcning and StHICk a ,holiday Gertrudc
Gibson,
soprallo;
Ed_\seamstress
tcrmlllology\)l
which
Optimism,
another basic idea of rUIl.l1I11gour country.
!.he total1note. Ruth Babcock played the ac- willa
Eustis,
contralto;
John mcans that they have sent buttons
dcmocracYl comt'S from the ~aturtanan systems h~ve dcvlse(~ war as
cornpa11imcllts ill a very able style. Jamieson, tenor; and [)udl('~t 1\.1ar_lan~ threadl shear.s :,Illd needles.
alists who had confidence in man's a l1.egatlve solutIOn to thclr econThc piano 'department
has many wick, bass, will provide
further
As for the. knlttlllg,
the,:e a~c ability to rebte his personal inter- omlC problems, for war create~ a
able members.
Elizabeth de Mcr- color to the chorus of 150 voices bags of yam 111 a corner With (il- C"its with the interes,',s of. others, pel,'_fect rnark.et fff~':_ c~nsuI,',lPtl.on:
ritt played the G'olliwor/s
Cake and the -to-piece orchestra.
This is re~tioll~ iJl~i(:, ~Jld, regul.ar ,Red John Locke became
the tathcr of
./W,umffo,d 0 el~,;/,ll""del.l~cln.t
{j/al/; of Debussy
in the proper the first performance
of the group C~oss k~llttll]", needles may be ob- dcmocrac\'"
because he IVa:, th" IC so utlOl1 or economIc st:lbJ l.ty In
martial
style and finish i Mary- this year _ the second
offering tal,ned right In the workshop
for first to b~'lie\'e that man was po- the devcJo~11lel1t of small l'egJOllaJ
lane Tracy
did well
with
the COllles in the spring.
Lo\'ers
of thIrty-five cents. YOll call make a reotiall)' J!:lod, Another idea cam!,' centers of, Illdustry and sources,of
haunting
Lotlls-Land
of
Cyril music from all over Connecticut
as Isweate~' for a youngster of four, or from fhe R'1mallticists who \\":'llltecl pO\~er bud.t up on a \V.orld .wlde
<Continued
to PaICl' Six)
wttl as New London compose the ~l~cardIgan for an older woman. t0 retuT.n to something more prim- baslsi and 1Il order to brlng thiS all
chorus, whereas amateurs hI' invi- 1 hese
' ,
we must undergo
a complete ,
kif may be t,lkell out of the
h Itlve
aile I pure, I)'
\.ousse:ltl was nile about
. -"
I·· ..h'
tation and professional
Illusicians wor-slOp.
a course, as rnay t e of the great hclieve"s ill their C:1I1- leollen.tatloll
to tllS .\\It In OUIFavorite Painting Party make up the orchestral section. dr~ss~s whcn they are ready for the ceptioll that "my \\'ill C<lll be merg- sclvf·es lIl o,rder to adchlevt:~;l n~ore
Acclaimed As Gay Affair l\tIr. Lambdin, conductorj who has finishing touches such as he~lls, ~ut- eel into the gelleral will with har- per ect b a ance an coopc'ratIOI1.,
devoted a great many years to th" tollS, buttoll.holes,. and tnmmlllg.
1l1OflV.'· :\1r. \fieouhr
~aid that thi ~1r: .~\lumford
concluded
that
By Art Club Members
direction of musical performance:,
Already
thlrtY-llJne
batches
of \\'as 'nonsen5:e and c10selv rescmbled
thlls IS a JOlhlgproce,ss, bllt we Iha~e
thcar\'.
.
at "east a t ousanc ye:us to (0 It
A very gay party was held at the :-J.nddocs it merely as a hobby, says, yarn have been ta_ken out, and three the :\larxiall
opening meeting of thr .-1rt Club "The purpose of the society is to S\\'eaters arc fiIll5~~d. But th.ere
The Sectarian CIFistial1ity
con- III
'Thursdar
evcning, ;\'0\-. 21 st, all acquaint
studentsj
blculty
and arc many more waltJ~g ~o be c1alm- tributes its share t'J our concption
,hc fourth 1100r of Rill Hall.
As town people with great choral mas- cd. If yOlI need a .klllttlllg bJ.g you of democracv.
\Vhen the Prot::-stthe hour of the meeting drew ncar terpieces rather than to give pro- can get one for thlrty·five cell~s or ant
reform~rs
rebelled
<t!!ain....
t
:l strange
looking group had col- fessional concerts.
a larger one for fif~y cents \nth a Catholic authorin-,
thev said th:lt
lected, and members had a difficult
Divided into five parts, the work Re? CI:OSS seal on It. The money "\Vhen a gO"crnn'lcnt ~a~-sit ha:; esLois Vanderbilt
-tl,
Student
timc recognizing
each othcr. The is a profoundly
moving mallifestawhich IS n~ade fr?m the. sale of
(Continlll'd
1\1 Pa.::-e Six)
Chairman
of thc \Villiam
Allen
reason for this strange assemblage tion of religious feeling in the ninc- th~se bags IS put lIHO medICal sup\Vhite
Committee
to
Defend
was that each member had come tcenth century.
Few societies ever pltes.
,
America by Aiding the Allies, rC"1
dressed :lS her fa\'orite painting. At attempt this uncompromising
chorIf y~u call t se\\.- to save rour Movies On Marine Life
cently announced that the :\' atiol1~
the IllOSt soul, stick your chm out and tell Shown By Dr. Burger
one cnd of the rOOlll a large frame al work that represents
al C~llll1littt'e has added the folwas constructed
behind which the zealous effort of the author and is yourself .that pe,rhaps
~ou call.
Dr. T. U. Burger
of Tril1it~· lo\\-jng !'tep; to increa~e aid to the
a monument
to his genius.
I (~ven
thiS snoopll1g, stupId rrep~rt~~irls took turns posing as accurateCollegc delinred
a lecture 011 mar- Allic!' to its pre\'ious suggc'itions:
h' as thev could in the position
This colossal mass changes from I CI learn~d that she can hell, .. It s a
ine life on ~Iondav. :\'OHmber
,S
\~hich th~ir chosen paintings indi- the
I. Increa!'cd
American arms protender,
religious
mood
of Igood thing to kno:,,!)
D~lJ'ing the
at -t:00 in Room ., r 3, .'\ e\\~ L::m"Kyrie"
the first mO\'ement
to I afternoons
there IS always someduction,
cated.
don Hall.
This lecture \\'as par\Vhile the judge.s: ~Iis~ H:\l1- great ~.xaltation at 'the ending of one ,at the \\'?rkshop to help you! so
2. Supplying
Great lhitain with
ticularly pertinent
to the pre~ent
The
third
part.
the don t be reticent.
Das~ ~ver Just
~on, ~Ir. alld ~lrs.
Logan,
and "Gloria.ll
all possible merchant vessel:-, in orwork of Zoology studcnts on co:\1iss Ebert were pondering
O\'er "Credo,n
der that the life line bet\\-een Great
expresses a \'ariation
of as you catch you:self plCklllg up a
their decision of the lllast success- e~l1?tiol1s, whereas t.he last two di- oG,.oodJrollsel~erPl,"f! or a 1:,b],(I:lem-elenterates.
Britain
and the United
States,
Dr. Burger illustrated
his lec~
ful representation,
a short business VISIOIlS are tranquil
which is the sea route to the \Vestand serene.
selle. an.d ~Otl \ ill prob,
} get
turc with motion pictures of marabout thes~ dresses
meeting was held O\'er which Pres- The theme of the last movel'lent of so cnthuslastlc
ern Hemisphere, 1lla~' be maintainine life taken by Dr. Perkins, who
the mass is a prayer for inner and rou~1 save you~ magazlIles
for
ident Hooker Daoust presided.
ed,
RichCh.flstmas
v~catlon.
As a. p.ost accompanied Rear Admiral
According to the decision of the exterior peace."
3. Revisioll of our international
ard Brrd on one of his expedition"! policy, through
Congressional
ac~
The doors of the auditorium
scr~pt: you will no.t oilly be aldlllg
judges the prize
went
to Jane
to the Arctic, in the under-water
\Vhipple for her representation
of open at 7 :30 and the performance
tion, b\- the repeal or modification
~ntall1 b~lt you will also be tre~dof :\IoUllt
Dessert of r('st;·icti\·e statute!==.
~V[anet's Flulf Play!'r, and honor- starts promptly at 8 :3°, The en- mg the fight path toward .gettlng observatories
Biological Laboratories.
Dr. BurTht' fundamental
bJ:s:e~of peace
:lble mentiOll to Barbara ":\1iller for tcrtainment
is open to the public, yourself, a h.usbal1d-~'ou
,~"l be a
ger spoke with a dry humor
that which concern the Committee are:
her Posle by Van Gogh, :md also and tickets are a\-ailable for active fire extlllguisher
of fin<lnclal troumade his talk especially attractive.
how peace shall be organized. and
to ~Iary l\Iorse and Virginia Foss and associate members of the so- bles /Jar fxrellel1rr!
Several of our Connecticut
gradu- \\-hat responsibilities
the United
for their
11 meriCflJl Gothic
by Clcty. An intermission
will come
ates have studied at ~lount
Des- States shall have in the peace.
Grant vVood. Other paintings at- between
the third
anti
fourth Dr.
ye Residing in Kansas sert and accompanied the groups
tempted
wcre Van
Gogh's
SUfi
movements and an offering will be
Dr. Irene Nye, former Dean of on their collection trips, ~Iost of
Flower>
Rembrandt's
Wom(lll
taken.
The
entire
performance
A BraWl! University expedition
FacultYj
,\-ho retired last year, and the specimens haye been acquired
Cutting Hrr Nails. and Gainsbor- will be recorded
by
dragging
the
shallows
with,
will
travel to South America t? at·
has since been visiting relatives in
ough's Blue Boy.
nets.
Those
animals caught
arl" jtempt to photograph
the zodiacal
Kansas,
has
bought
a
home
in
chat
over
After
an in'formal
thcn
highly
magnified
alld
photolig~lt
of
the
sun
during
a total
Wichita,
Kansas,
and
will
make
:\1arquette
University has estabdoughnuts
and cider, the meeting
graphed.
~cllpse.
her
residence
there.
lished
a
new
naval
ROTC.
disbandcd.
<
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Social Committee
To Sponsor Local
Meeting Dec. 16

COLLEGE

IIyntan-Allyn
.

Wednesday,December11, 1940

EWS

Museum Presents
Barbizon. And Van Gogh Arts

Dormitories
arne
House Librarians
For The Year

Do You

Know?

The students listed below have
J. What
is probity?
satisfied with his results.
He was
2. Who said, "Never
leave that
always searching for a more per- consented [0 ncr as House Libraritill
tomorrow
which
you
can
do tofeet method of painting.
lind he ans for dormitory
libraries for the
day?"
was not afraid to experiment bold- year 19.J.O--·.p :
3. Who is the new "Sphinx of
h.·.
Blackstone. Irene Steckler '42
the Middle East"?
BarbLzon
School
works
Exhibited
Dr. Frank Kingdon,
educationBranford,
Virginia Foss J42
4. Is Miss Lily Pons an AmeriA 'small
collection
of eleven
al director of the Citizenship
EduCommuters'
Room,
Frances can citizen?
paintings
by
painters
of
the
1830
cation Service of Xew York, will
). How many shopping days are
Norris '42
be the key speaker at a public mass ings are from a family collection in Barbizon school is now being exEast House,
Elizabeth
Travis left 'till Christmas?
meeting,
sponsored
by the New Amsterdam and were lent through hibired in the Lyman-Allyn :\1use- 4f
6. What is cantilever
architecof the Queen \Vil- um. This loan exhibition from the
London Council of Social Agen- the courtesy
Emily Abbey, Alma Jones '43
ture?
They will be Boston Museum of Fine Arts will
cies next Monday evening, Dec. 16 helmina Fund Inc.
Grace Smith, Dorothy Chap7. What and when is the next
at 7 :30 in Buell Hall, \Villiams on exhibit until January I, J9·,p· be on display until December t qth, man '44
concert?
One of the first things
that and the opportunity of seeing these
:\Iemorial Institute.
Jane Addams,
Marcia
Wiley
8. What famous British comedy
strikes you as you view the exhibit original paintings
should JlO[ be
Dr. Warner
and Dr. Chakerian
did Richard B. Sheridan write?
'41
are members of the council;
Dr. is the great variety of subject mat- overlooked either bv Fine Arts stuKnowlton,
Sally Ford '44
9. How many watts of electriciter. Van Gogh painted landscapes, dents or by others interested in art.
Chakerian is active on the CommitMary Harkness, Marjorie 1\Iit- ty arc used in an ordinary
lightstill lifes, and
'The five artists represented
are chell J42
tee of Community
Relations which marines, portraits,
house lamp?
Each type is well repre- Charles Daubigny, Jean F. :\lillet,
is presenting
this program.
Presi- figures.
1937 House, Alleyne Mathews
10. Who was Henry Vaughan?
Carat,
Theodore
Rousseau,
and
dent Blunt has urged that the stu- sented in this collection.
(Answers
on Page Five)
'42
Like the impressionists,
Van Diaa, and the predominant
feature
dents attend
this mass
meeting
North, Jean Caldwell J-!4
Gogh was concerned with painting of their paintings is Romanticism.
whose purpose is the strengthening
Plant, Betty Shank' 42
light in pure color,
but unlike
One of the outstanding paintings
and the invigorating
of democracy
Thames, Caroline Townley'
+4
Compliments
of
in its every day relations with the them, he did not neglect the rules of the collection is Miller's Washer
Vinal, Ann Schuler' 44
of good composition and line.
Woma/t done in the typical style of
American people.
Windham,
Betty Burford' ...1
Boston Candy Kitchen
The Reaper, painted in 1889, the artist.
Its subject las the title
Fifty agencies, in addition to the
Winthrop,
Mary Hewitt '44
college, are participating
in the W,lS copied from Millet's liP or/.: Ttl suggests, is of simple peasant laborThe books in these house librarally which' is open to the public. Thr Field. Vall Gogh 100'cd to ers conceived in that unique feeling
ries are not to be taken from the
Music will be furnished by the U. paint figures, but since he W1IS fre- for form and solidity which is so
dormitories,
but students may borunable
to hire models characteristic
of the painter.
The
S. Coast Guard band. Before the quently
row them for lise in their rooms Carroll Cut·Rate Perfumers
he
copied
the
figure
painteffect
is
achieved
in
part
through
meeting there will be a dinner for
152 State St., New London
for a period not exceeding
one
Miller,
and placing dark figures against a light
Dr. Kingdon at the Mohican Ho- ings of Delncroia,
week. A simple self-charging
systel. Tickets for the dinner are one Daumier.
The Best in
By using these as substi- background.
tem has been installed, consisting
tures for models, he said, "Having
It is interesting to compare two
dollar.
only of a notebook in which the COSMETICS, PERFUMES, ETC.
of Ccrot's
exhibited.
Dr. Kingdon
is a national fig- no models, 1 shall not lose sight of paintings
borrower writes briefly author and
ure, a public speaker and an au- the figure. This figure of the Reap- Sovoenir was obviously painted in
title of the book, her own name,
and the artist's middle period when he
thor.
He is now associated with er has much more vitality
the date borrowed and rhe elate reNational
and it is concentrated
his efforts on atmosColonel Theodore
Roosevelt
and movement than Millet's,
Bank of Commerce
pherjc effects with his soft, feath- turned.
John Schiff in the Citizen Educa- painted in sparkling, clear color."
The house libraries .have been
ElltabJlahed
18G2
Van Gogh's
House ill Arles ery, grey green trees. The other
tion Service. For the past ten years
1888, is a painting of a group of painting,
Tl.cilight, was probably built up by the studenrs' own conhe has served on the Executive
New London, Conn.
or solicitations
from
Committee of the National
Con- buildings standing in the blazing painted in a latcr period when Cor- tributions
ference of Christians and Jews. He SUllo The sulphur colored sunshine at had begun to stress form a little their friends, and the books arc se·
of each
a little less. leeted by a committee
is chairman of the emergency res- on the buildings stands out in COI1- more and atmospherc
house.
A prize of $25 has been
cue committee and chairman of the trast against the freshness of the The figures in the right foreground
THE NEW
are solidly painted and there is a offered to the House which adds
New York division of the commit- sky which is painted in a brilliant
the
best
selection
of
books
to
its
pleasing pattern of lights in the
tee to defend America
by aiding blue.
Mary Lee Shoppe
before
the
first
at
One of the best paintings of the composition.
This painting is sig- collection
%801Stat.e Street
the Allies.
Attorney
Charles
L.
SmiddYJ exhibit is a marine called /11 fditer- nificant because of its fairly large .M<lrchl 1941.
President
of the New
London r(llleall. It is thickly painted and is sized figures.
Carat,
although
a
Council of Social Agencies is the magnificent in color and composi- good figure painter, seldom painted
husband of Mildred Keefe '19, the tion, The subject is simple. It them so that their rarity makes
first woman
to receivc a degree consists of the sea, skYI and three them most precious.
A "MUST" for Soph Hop
from Connecticut
College.
sail boats, but the arrangement
of
There is a very pleasing lighting
line in the waves of the sea and in effect in one of Rousseau's
little
the clouds
is remarkable.
The landscapes.
The
foreground
is
Deputations Committee To shadows,
A Gay, Colorful, Artistic
caSt by the clouds 011 the dark, but the sun, breaking through
Carol At Hillside Home
water,
produce
cool blues and I the clouds, throws its light on the
The Deputations
committee
is blue-greens,
while the sunlit parts center of the painting, reflecting on
planning its schedule for the year, of the sea are painted ill warm yel- a river which winds back into the
and
there
are many
activities lows and yellow-greens.
The artist picture disappearing among the dis104 State Street
Phone ;>800
which will be of great service. The balanced a dot of red 011 the first tant mountains of the background.
first of these is the caroling at 'Hill- boat by repeating
it in his signaA delightful painting,
Flowers,
by Diaz, looks into the heart of a
side Home on Wednesday
night, ture.
December
J8th at seven o'clock.
A Self Portrait is painted with a lovely bouquet painted in brilliant
_
Cars will be provided to take those distinct feeling for form. The head colors.
who wish to go.
stands out well because it is paintThe University of Illinois physed in yellow
and
red-orange
has a mass-spectoagainst a background
of blue and ics laboratory
violet.
Pure color is used in each graph, which in effect "weighs" at(Continued
from Page Two)
brush stroke and the direction
of oms.
talk about democracy,
we recog- each stroke is determined by the dinize the right of every individual or rection of the planes.
The
Tree Inn
group of individuals in a commullIt is evident, after seeing this exity to contribute
to the general hibit, that Van Gogh did not paint Westerly, R. 1., 16 Mlles from Campus
welfare.
The
rules
which
the all his canvases in the ~ame style. COLONIAL & PEQUOT ROOl\1S
"New England's Coziest Cocktail
house-fellows
have made do not Each is different in one way or an·
l.ounges"
arise from a desire to assert their other because Van Gogh was never Lobster-Steak~hicken
Dinners
authority,
but rather are a means
of drawing our attention to apparD. J. ZullanJ
ChIna
Glass
Sliver
Lamps Phone 5805
ently forgotten
standards.
Unusual GIfUi
DANTE'S
Isn't it rather childish of us to
L. Lewis & Company
Italian-American Cuisine
object to well-founded
criticism of
EstabUshed 1860
Good Food Fine Drl.nka
our behavior?
Can we expect the
We Serve to Serve Again
Right £I.om college direa to your own from door and vice
State and Green StreeUi
house-fellows
to view with benign
NEW
LONDON,
CONN.
52 Truman
St.
New London
versa, WithOut exrra charge, in all cities and principal towns.
complacency the girls who regularIy appea rat meals un ti d il y dressed, r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
And all you do is phone RAILWAY EXPRESS. We'll call for
who bring their knitting and their
tsrunks. bags and b~ndles, Away they'll go at passenger
newspapers,
who reach for things
peedJ and be delivered straight to rhe street address.
instead of asking, and who occaThe rates are low, and you can send "coUect," ou know b
Famous
sionally burst forth into raucous
RAu.WAY EXPRESS
II
y,
Y
. ' same as co ege laundry goes. Yes, it is a
singing?
We all are prone to slip
~ery pO~)l)jar servICe. So when you're packed, srrapped and
occasionally in our standards of de28 Flavors
cent behavior, and at present we
ockedJ JUStphone us and take your train with peace of mind.
must admit that our conduct in the
UNION STATION
dining-rooms
is hardly perfect.
A
BREAKFASTS - LUNCHEONS - DINNERS
.
New London, Conn., Phone 3863.3364
little reminder
can do no harmJ
and were
the house-fellows
to
929 BANK STREET
adopt a policy of Hdemocratic non·
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
interference,"
they would certainly
be doing us a cruel kindness.
NA..TION·WtDE
RAIL· AIR
SERVICE

Dr. Frank Kingdon Will
Talk At Public Rally To
nify Daily Democracy

By Eleanor King'42
Original Paintings On Display
We've all heard of that great
Post-Impressionist
painter, Vincent
Van Gogh.
Here is your opportunity to see some of his original
paintings
at
the
Lyman-Allyn
:\luseum.
These
fourteen
paint-

J
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CORSAGE from FISHER'S

Editorial

...

:Elm

VACATION ECONOMY:
Send your Luggage home
and back by handy . . • •

RAILWAY EXPRESS!

HOWARD JOHNSON'S

=

Ice Cream

RAIL~~~~PRESS
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SophHo~Chairman IPiatigorski- Kaskas
Polly Smith, Names Combine Talents In
Dance Committees Pleasing Concert
Waitresses In Blue And
Silver Will Add Sparkle
To Winter Fairyland
The final plans for Soph Hop,
which takes place this coming Saturday, December
q, have now
been announced
by Polly Smith,
sophomore social chairman.
With
three days left to get tickets, it is
hoped that many of the other three
classes will plan to attend the Tea
Dance from ..j. to 6 in Knowlton
Salon where Dick Messner and his
orchestra will preside. Tickets can
always be obtained from ~larjoric
Edwards,
Plant 203, as well as
from the ticket committee.
The
freshman
waitresscs
who
ha\'e been chosn by the committee
are: Jane St. George, Betty lVlercer, lVlarion Kane, ~ancy Hotchkiss, Janet Witte, Sue Rdderstoll,
Susan l\larquis,
Barbara
Pilling,
Virginia Passavallt, ~larjorie
Geupel. 'J"heir costumes of pale blue
nct and sil ver will add to thr
sparkle of the winter
fairyland
motif of the formal dancc.
'The chaper'olls for the evening
will be: Dr. and 1\1 rs. David Leib,
Dr .and Mrs. Lawrence Erb, Presiderlt Katharine
Blunt,
I\Iiss E.
Alvema Burdick, and :VIiss Gertrude Noyes, At the tea dance in
the afternoon,
Miss L. Alice Ramsay and
VI iss Catherine
Oakes
will pour.
The committee
heads and the
sub-committees,
announced by PolIy Smith, include:
Ticket:
Marjorie
Edwards,
chairman;
Plant,
Jane Geckler;
Blackstone, Edith Gaberman;
Emily Abbey,
Katharine
Johnson;
Branford,
.Alice Watson;
Winthrop,
I\llildred
Hartman
'+3;
Knowlton,
Carol
\iValling
'++i
1937, Virginia Stone '+2; Vinal,
Jacqueline
Pinney '44i Thames,
lean Leinbach '..j...j.; Jane Addams,
Dorothy
Earle '~1; Mary Harkness, Shirley Wilde
'42 or Joan
Donaldson
'+3; Windham,
Winifred Tilden
'+1 i Grace
Smith,
Betty Harbaugh
'44', East, Jane
Howarth '++; North, Betty Mercer '+4; and Commuters,
Janet
Ayers' +3.
Publicity:
Barbara Dillon, Jean
Wallace, Irene Steckler, and Retty
Shank.
Program:
Betty Gossweiler and
Betsey Hodgson.
Refreshments:
lVIarion Butrerfield, Maryanna
IVIcElroy.
Lind+
ley Parker, Charlotte Hood, Charlotte Hosfeld,
Dorothy
Fizzell,
Billie OelIers. Doroth~1 Lenz. and
Virginia Foss.
Decoration:
Janet
Sessions,
i\lIalY l\IIorsc, Jane Kessler, Vir. .
gmla Foss, Brooks Johnstone, Jean.
. A. d
W a I' ace an d B ar baLl. n. rus.
,
V'.

Costume:
Mary
~Ilorse,
11B
PI ~1 y La
gH1la 'ass,
etty
au, ~ ar
1I
Shoemaker.
l\IIary Ann
Knotts.
and Eleanor Horsey.
Chaperon:
Hildegarde
~leili.
Flowcr:
Peg Grout.
Invitation:
Nancy Crook, Nan
Christenson,
~lJimj Hartman,
Virginia Foss, Eleanor ~/Iurphy, Bar+
bam HOCTate Florence Urban.
Waitr:ss:'
:Vlardianne
Dinkey,
Alice Watson,
Louisc
Radford,
Jane Geck-ler, and Peg Hemingway.
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By Sally KIJlkadden '41

'Two distinguished
artists, Anna
Kaska, and Gregor
Piarigorski,
combined their talents to present
an enning
of unusual musical interest, as the second in the Connerticut College series of concerts. on
Wednesday night, Xovembcr zorh,
A capacity audience again filled the
Palmer Auditorium
to hear a program which was well-balanced
and
pleasing throughout.
Xfiss Kaskas possesses a centralto voice of wide range and considerable vocal resource. The tone is
rich and vibrant
in quality,
the
middle register,
especially,
being
praiseworthy
for its sweetness and
Hexibilitv. 1n addition the singer's
diction i·n the French and English
groups
was admirable.
In the
I-/YJlllle fill Soleil by Georges sh~
displavcd a dnllnatic force of the
calibr~ demanded by operatic roles,
but she is also a singer of song:~.
There were a number of brief 1vrical pieces, Chausson's
L(~s /.Jflpil.
lO1Is. Arenskv's Autumn, and A
111 {'IJ/ory by Fairchild which :\1 iss
Kaskas sang with delicacy and real
style. She also revealed a charming
sense of humor in TIt{' } (}{lrJUy, a
pattcr-song by Glinka and in Rirh~
ani Hageman's
diverting,
At I!I{'

Well.

COLLEGE

Information
Thanks

J. Nancv
)'lcGlone
'4-4:
"Where's ,; dictionarv?
That .... not
biro This is [00 mll~h.H (Answer:
imegrirr. honor, faith)
2. Betty Pfau '~3;
"lt'b» said

it?

I've no idea." (Answer: Benin Poor Richard's

jamin Franklin
.-J lmanac}

3. ~Iary Jane Dole' +3: ·':'.Iid·
die East, gee! Could
it be the
Boulder Dam?
Let me know how
far wrong 1 am. Oh, George I"

(Answer:

y, Times,

Stalin-\'.

'" 0". 24)

+. Nancy Pribe '.p: "She is
now. She JUSt got it in New Haven."
(Answer:
Yes, the French
opera singer became an American
cirinll
ill :"Jew Haven
Friday,
Dec. 6)
5. Bunny Livingston

'~3, sitting
in front of her sunlamp:
liDo ]
look tan? l don't know. Why, do
you want to find out?"
(AJl!'wer:
I I

days)
6. 'Mariana

Parcells '++: "Ir's
a type of (hair." (Answer:
1t is a
kind of modern architecture
with
projections supported by ani}' one
sterl !>upport.)
7. Sylvia Hansling
'+2: "Bos·
ton Symphony-the
day after we
gr.t back from Christmas vacation,
the eighth, J believe."
(Answer:
The Bostoll Symphony
Orchestra
on Jan. 8)
8. 'T'erry Strong '~I: "vVair a
minute. All I call think of is Sill'
SttJop.i' to Conquer,
and that's
Goldsmith."
(Answer:
Tltt' SrJlOo!
for S rmu/at)
"No!
9. lanc
Kenllcdy
'+1:
Abollt
Don't quote mc on this.
6,000."
(Answer:
~About + k;\o-

:VIr. Piatigorsky's portion of the
program was a delight in every respect.
He ranks among the small
number of great 'cellists perforl1l+
ing today; and it was a priyilege to
hear the music he playccl. His tonc
possesses a lyrical beauty :tnd intensity in the passages of sustained
song; it is fine spun as silk in the
pianissimo measures and in the pas\vatts)
sages of rapid ornamentation.
The
10. Carolyn
Dick
'+1: "Oh,
securitv and agility
of his left
dcaI'. You're going to be intellectuhand, ;s well as the power and \'aal. You picked me at the wrong
riety of result in the bowing: of the
time."
(Answer:
'rVclsh poct ,J6
right, seemed unlimited.
the 17th century)
The program
included
the illtroduction
altd Po!ollnaiu.
Opm
3. by Chopin, played with gre<lt
flre and elegancc.
The Iutrodur1. •••
lioll was a poetical and ;zracefuJ
IConthllH'd
fnml
rtl~·(' Two)
.
I or t I1~ CIance w I'
opelllng
1.'"h 101
,. - mel.lt" has merely cOlltl.nuccI'Illterlowed ,and which was pla~ed \\.tth I natIOnal lawlessness, Without makstriking accent, rhythm, and ~)r1d:. ing any adequate effort to replace
Different ill mood was the DfVl'rtlit bv international
order.
11I1'l/to i"
IIlflj.or of Haydn which
1;1· sharpest contrast to this. a
w~s claSSIC of Ime and cheerfu.J of strategic
and conciliatory
retreat
spirit. Th,e second group cont~lI1ed of the possessors, at almost allY
Prokofl~ff s Rome~
('I
.~lllu'"l',
time before 1930, would have becn
well~sUlted to the_ n~h Slm, Ie, tone- a supreme effort, and probably
a
quality of !Vlr. P"atlg?rsky s . cello, successful one, to end international
as was Granados
lYrical ~rtent~!:
disorder bv substituting
for it the
The Aljosr~ ~alltas.~1 of 1 aganllll law and jZlstice of a feeleral union.
and :Mr. Platlg.orskl s own ~,lter~o Today such an effort
must
be
dem~lldcd par.tlcular technl~al vlr- made: amid far greater difficulties.
tUOSlty. So. did that study III per- and as a necessary supplement to a
petuaI motIOn, the Hora Sto~cflla, militarv stalemate.
It must now be
tThransc,ribed b~ Jhascha Heifetz.
made ;t1TIong the hates ami con·
is ast was III t e encore group I ,.
I"
A I'
~t
. I d
D.b . '. R
U:,IOI1S0 .1 \\ar.
nc It. nlll:-i. suc
whIch also mc u ed . e us~y s 0- ceed. The penalty for failure IS the
I
d R ave I' s P feee {'1l tonne
llllallce an
•
pro:-pect of a chaos whose devastade J-{abancra.
For sheer Iytlcal
.
II
I _.
h
II tlons appa
our ore~lg t.
loveliness
the ffabfwera
cou (
T L
hardly be equalled by any llumber
Henry Y\.
a~vrence,
offered during the evening:.
Professor of HI~tory and
Mr. Piatigorsky
was joined by
Go\·crnment
~Iiss Kaskas in the flnal number,
the Ave 111arin of Bach and Goun- H. G. Schick as the accompanists
gaH admirable
collaboration
and
cd.
and ,support.
Both Valentin
Padovsky
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Ennis Shop
280 State St.

fr(lm

I'll~-f"

50

with Your Name
for

$1

and up

Now On Di.play
NORWEGIAN
-

As Well as AmerIcan Cards

FINNISH

EARLY

Connecticut College Bookshop

.

Janet .10rse Gift Shop
"Sor'wh::b (nn

Announces the opening or a COnnecticut coneae shop reaturtng hand made
and hand nnlshed sweaters,
skirts,
sport wear, accessories and wearable.
made exclusively tor Connecticut College. Prices exceedingly attractive and
below teatured seres prices at the

larger New York department stores.

Elmore Shoe Shop
Home ot Smart coneate te

FOOTWEAR
11 Bank Street
Next to Whelan's
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I
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ullitille nation." and Goethe
says
again of himself. as might have I~
been said of Dr. :\lann also "their 1
best :11\\'avs lin
ill exile among
them, and in exile onl~'. in disp('r~
sion, will they dcvclop all th~ good
there is ill them for the heaiJn;:!: of
the nations .. ."
1
This is a knowing- book .. of (inc I
understanding.
\Vithout ('l:tboratl' I
dOl.:umcntatioll, cumbersome
to an I
historical novel, Dr. :\Iann has at
the same time g!\'ell. the no~·rl the
appearance of hIstOrical venty.
It
is a book to which onc must brill!!
the mind, and if emotion is stirred. \
it is more likely to be the deeper \
moving, less exciting tmotion.
At I
the least-interest
lit'S ill the uncler- l
standing
a genius--of
what
he \
Illcam to the masses. who worship
but n~vcr personally know him, to \

THE

I

MARTOM
Just Down the Hill
HoI Waffle.

25c

II

Pints

of h·C" C"C"UIIl

I

25c

•
•
•
•

--------\

Sundwi('ht's
ChOl'S
T...ob81er

Sleak
Served

Breakfast

7 a.m. -

11 a.m.

YELLOW CAB
COInplele

Phone 4S2l

Dairy BtJr

,
Enjoy

WINTER SPORTS

.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Impriutl'd

self.

Two'

! NORTHLAND

$1.15

SKIIS

$25.00

to

Bindings -

!)

ORDER

•

(ConliIllH·d

lusions to historical events of the
day, and so many incidents related
to the life of Goethe and those
around him, that the book appears
to be crowded
with
movement.
There are long passages in which
one who knows Goethe tries (0 understand him and to explain himbur in spite of length,
these pnssages have fascination, for in trying
to explain him many attempts are
made to understand
the hisrorv of
men at the time. And such understanding has bearing on this time---:011 our own histnrv of man.
It IS
Goethe himself
in- this book who
S'I\'S
that
Germans
should
be
"World-receiving.
word-giving
grca~ il.l understanding
and in lo.v~,
mecltatlllg
SPirits,
and
their s
should not bc this craving "to be a

peec

I

SWEDISH

Distinction

I those who live close [0 him ami
Iwhe-e JiH., he profoundly nflect-,
and lastlv-e-whar he mean ... to him-

Goethe's Life Is Theme
Of Mann's Latest ovel

]
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Ski Poles

Bass Ski Boots

$5.50
Come

to

$7.95

in and let us fit you
properly

SPORTSWEAR?
You will adore our "Bvrd Cloth" Ski Jackets
med hood.

Norway

with fur trimblue or scarlet with gray fur.

$7.50

and

$9.95

Other Styles Front $4..95 to $13.95
including baby buffalo and the new side zipper model

SKI PANTS -

INSTRUCTOR MODEL

$5.95

In WooJ and Gabardine

~.95

SKATES

to

to

$7.95

$12.00

Spalding and Nestor JohnSOIl

TURTLE NECK SKATING
With Hood to Malch

SWEATERS

Wool Flannel Shirts
Solid colors and Scotch tartans

Sox - Short and Knee Length
Ski Mittens - Caps - Sport Shoes

ALLING RUBBER COMPANY
Where

You

Bought

the Spaldings

pro
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Page Six

Piano And Voice Students
Present Excefleut Concert
<("ontinuftl

from

Page- Three)

cotr ; and Grace Browne presented Debussy's
SUllken
Cathedral
with
competence.
although
her
tempo was perhaps a little fast.
The complete program follows:

Bach-Solfegietto
Jane H. Salzer 'H
Handel-c-O
Thou That Tellest
(,11esriall)
Lalo-L'esclave
Harris-Love
Song
Barbara Brackett. '~~
Rogers-Etude
1lelodique
Barbara L. Schwab 1-l4
Giordani-Caro
mic ben
Gounod-Faites-Iui
rues aveux

(F allst)
Dorothy Kitchell '..j.2
Tschaikowsky-Humoresque
Elizabeth Wilson' 44
Debussy-Romance
Strickland-Come
to the Ball
Constance Smith '+3
Rachmaninoff
- Melodic
Csharp minor
l

Evelyn De Puy

'~2

Holmes-Noel
d'Irlande
Mendelssohn-Auf
FlugeIn
des
Gesanges
Ruth Moulton
'42
Cake
Debussy GoJliwog's

Walk
Elizabeth De Merritt
'44
Holst-Christmas
Song
Constance Smith' 43
Margaret
Carpenter'
44

Mary Cox '44
Marianna

Parcells'

44

Rubinstein-BarcaroIIe in C
Marian Reich '43
Durante-Danza,
ciulla

Sullivan-O

Danza,

Poor

Fan-

Wandering

One (Pirates of Pen-umcev
Anna Tremontozzi
'+3
Reinhold-Impromptu.
C-sharp
minor
Margaret
Ramsay '24
Scott-Lotus
Land
~lary-Jane
Tracy
41
Weaver-Lullaby
for a Son
Leoni-The
China Figure
Bach-Gounod-Ave
Maria
Ruth Fielding'
42
Schubert-Liszt
- Valse Caprice
1

l

No.6

(Soirees de J/ienne)
Jean Corby '43
Debussy-The Sunken Cathedral
Grace

Schubert-Du

Browne

44

1

bist die Ruh

Weckerlin-Bergere
Jegere
Handel Rejoice
Greatly
(M essiall)
Barbara Miller'
41
Schumann Faschingsschwank
aus Wien-A llegro
Marianne
Upson '+1
Accompanist:
Ruth E. Babcock
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he is fooled. There is no one solution to the economic and interna_
tional problem;
there are many
(Continuet!
from 'Page Thr('t")
possible ones. And yet. Mr. NieGet it at ...
tablished the final good, that is buhr concluded, if we don't find a
where the final evil is." The Sec- solution we are approaching
Starr's Drug Store
the
Dr. Edgar S. Brightman,
of tarian
Christianity
merged
with Dark Ages.
2 Dellveeies to Dorms Daily
rationalism
to proBoston U ni versi ty, was the Ves- the Jefferson
At the conclusion of this lecture
pers speaker for Sunday evening, duce the Jacksonian radicalism.
Louis ~Iumford
joined ~Ir. Nie_
December 7. in Harkness Chapel.
All of these svstems believe in buhr in answering
some pointed
Dr. Brightman began his sermon man, and do not regard man's ex- questions which arose from the disby stating that religion is a demand istence on earth as impossible. But cussion.
Both speakers
thought
for the best, and when a person there remains one other, the Cal- America should aid England
as
finds the best. and most valuable vinist theory, which has a pessimis- much as possible.
~lr.
Niebuhr
thing in life, he has found God.
tic attitude toward the capacity of said that the
190 Beoad Sheet
nired States "musr
man. At first, this was a non-dem- do everything that can be done to
")'ly first point," Dr. Brightman
stated, "is that true religion is an- ocratic creed which said that since defeat Hitlerisrn."
Mr. Mumford
man is selfish a strong government
noying.
Real
religion
shouldn't
said that "the longer we delay in
Luncheons
40·50.65c
Later
Calvin dis- entering the war, the more difficult
give you pleasure, it should make is necessary.
you realize your shortcomings.
Re- covered that nor only must govern- it will be to lay down an ideal of
Week.day Dinners
S5c
ligion is annoyingly
personal.
It ment restrict the selfish but that so- objecrives.\V"c'rc
all gambling on
Sunday Dinners
Sl.OO
forces you to realize that you are ciety must be able to restrict gov- the hope that England will be able
The speaker said that to win."
not putting forth your greatest ef- ernment.
The agreement of these
Reservations for Soph Hop
fort, and you must do that to satis- James Madison, who knew that all two eminent men on the necessity
parties in private dining room
fy religion's demands.
Religion is society represented a conflict of in- of America entering the war seemauncying socially, for it makes you terests, expressed this most perfect- ed very significant.
realize that your life is linked with ly. ::\Iadison knew that although
was necessary it was
thousands of other
people whom government
University of North Dakota has
Attractive Guest Rooms
also dangerous.
That is why we
you must take into consideration.
a
Madrigal
Club
of
60
voices.
Also, religion is annoyingly critic- have the balance of powers in our
which
is the only
al, for God and the church have constitution,
the indisputable
right to criticize place where there is confidence in
human
reason, and yet not too
us and point out our faults.
This search for the best is '\ much confidence.
gradual
process.
First you mus~
These are the basic cultural thelove the individual,
love the peo- ories of American
Democracy.
ple whose Jives touch yours, the~ They
have contributed
the idea
love your country
because
you that freedom, in opposition to auththink it can and will be made bet- ority, is necessary; that there is a
• During the holidays, as 800n as you
ter. The final step is to have your dignity of all men; and that there
Teach
home, plan to visit the Arthur
love transcend anything that man is a belief ill the possibility of esMurray Studios and arrange for a few
has made, and to love God as the tablishing universal justice.
lessons. You'll enjoy learning the latest
highest and best in life.
Dr. Niebuhr
then
concluded
Rumba and Fox. Trot steps. In just a
"My second point,"
continued
few hours you'll surprise your partners
that the culture which bears demDr. Brightman,
"concerns
relig- ocracy is not adequate for its comwith the thrilling new steps. Gain poise
ion's antipathy to convention."
Re- plexity. He said that the whole of
and confidence. Special low rates are
offered to all students! Enroll as soon
ligion is opposed to merely conven- our culture has been too simple. It
as possible and be a good dancer in
tional attitudes, and accuses them has been a pure optimism.
Amertime for your next party.
f being small and foolish, and un- ica is the one nation ill which the
worthy of the attention
of anyone T Sth century rationalism
and the
ARTHUR
MURRAY
who is searching for a great truth.
Sectarian
Christianity
merged to
7 East 43rd St., New York
"The third point stresses inde- produce the most stupid theory of
pendent discrimination.
A person optimism.
That is why we don't
looking for the best Illust be wary understand
the tragedy of history.
of anything that claims to be the This democratic
culture,
he conbl:':st. Religion must segregate
it- tinued, has imagined that the arbiself spiritually from the family and tration of rights was a simple promaterial ties of the world, because cess which would eventually
end
the real love of truth is onlv con- conflict. We believe that there is a
cerned with God.
.
common humanity which gi\·es a
"My final ·point is that religion is C0l111110njustice.
Rut the truth is
cOlllmitment to the best. Each per- that if lllan thinks he can easily
son must try to £1[1dtl~e best, must reach his goal and establish justice,
test their findings by experiment,
and when they ha\·c found the New T.ondlln's Most Popular Gift Store
best, the most permanently
satisfacAgents for
Mark C['oss Gloves and Bags
tory thing in life, then he must
give himself to it entirely, without
Kaplan's Luggage Shop

Religion A Demand
For The Best Says
Vespers Preacher

iebuhr Talks On Culture
And Need For Complexity

Palmer
Town House
•

•

STUDENTS!
When in town brush up on Dancing·
!

Iii

at Special Holiday Rates

holding back.

"Never find allY moment in life
that you think is perfect,"
Dr.
Brightman
concluded.
"Instead,
dedicate yourself to constant learning and growing toward the eternal best, toward God."

Travel Bureau
Travel Information
Given Without
Obligations on Your Part

The Lighthouse
A (rlend
friendly

place to stay and dine.

SP ..\CIOUS

Patronize Our Atlverliurs

Inn

or the college and a
ROOMS
EXCELLENT

.FOOD

Overlooks Long Island Sound

1+0.
Macy, Jr.,
city has
of $1,500 to the
California
institute
fare.
Josiah

~e\V York

foundation
of
made a grant
University
of
of child \Vel~

Winter Sports J-Ieadquarters
Dartmouth Co-op Skis S12.95
Hickory Ridge with Steel Edges

The Colonial Inn

Other

Dartmouth

Skis from

S6.00

Boston Post Road
EAST LYME, CONN.

•
•

•
•

•
•

Serving all week long.
Twenty-five
dinner choices
daily.
Special luncheons and a la
carte menu.
Dancing in the "Stone Room"
every Saturday and Sunday.
Special dinners for college
groups on your dance nites.
Dinner dancing on December
14, 1940. Make your reser·
vations early. Many rooms
for small and large parties.
7 Mlles lVest of New
Phone

:Vlantlc

London
352

vf

There's always

a moment

SKI POLES

SKI BINDINGS

Steel $5.00 pro
Tonkin $1.95 pro up

$2.25 pro up

for the pause that refreshes

attached to your skis
without charge

with ice-cold Coca-Cola. The
taste of ice· cold
delights

We also have all the other accessories that
are necessary to c~mplete your outfit.
LADIES ICE SKATES IN 12 DIFFERENT

you a refreshed
is always

STYLES

Coca-Cola

youttaste.
welcome.

It brings

feeling that
Millions

enjoy it ~aily.

T~ E 6. M. WILLiAMS CO.
The Old Fashioned Up-la-Date
Pj.jONE

53b'

PAUSE

Hardware Store

THAT

REFRESHES

&ttled under autborit;y of The Coca..<:ola Co. by

DAILY DELIVERY

,

COCA·COLA BOTTLING

CO., of NEW LONDON

951 Bank Street

Inc.
'
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Thanksgiving Made
Joyful For Many By
Community Chest

been referred by a friend, whose
~lat1lf.:she gave us, for Thnnksgivutg but we felt that the friend was
quite right in referring her as the
only relative who might conceiv-

The distribution
of Tbanksgiving Baskets has always been one of
the annual
functions
of Service
League. In previous years the College girls have filled the baskets
and delivered them, aided bv ~Iiss
Harris, Director of Residence, who
supervised the buying of the provisions. The money for the baskets
was collected from each girl individually. The Associated Charities
of New London supplied a list of
those who needed help from the
girls to make Thanksgiving
more
than just another day.
'This year Thanksgiving
Baskets
were a part of the Community
Chest, and it was decided after
thoughtful
consideration
that since
the "personal touch" had been removed to such a degree, the funds
should be handed directly
to the
Associated Charities to distribute.
It was felt that the money could go
much further if handled
in this
mallller and that there were many
other welfare activities on campus

ably invite her for 'Thanbgi\'ing
lives some little distance from Xcw
London.
Due
to
the sror rny
weather the cia,' before the hal ida"
it was verv dOl~btfu( whether
the
old lady could get to her home in
the countrv even if invited.
~lost
~f the families
aided
through your fund had four or
more children, and one of the families had eight children. Instead of
gi\'ing baskets in most instances we
preferred
to allot
a certain
sum
and permit the families to do their
own shopping,
in familes where
we felt the mothers were capable
of shopping wisely,
They
knew
best what they had on hand in the
house for staples and also knew the
taste of individual members of the
family better than we or an)' outsider would know them;
for lllstance, in one family they preferred
pork :;houldcr
to turkey!
The
mother in this family sent a notc
addressed "Dear COllllecticut College Girls:"
and reading as fol-

such as the Chapel work to which
the girls could then devote more
time.
Thus, the $75 alloted
for the
purpose of Thanksgiving
Baskets
was given to the Associated Charities of New London
and the following is the letter received from
them:
IVliss Ethel Moore, President,
Service League
Connecticut
College for Women
New London, Conn.
My dear Miss Moore:
the
With
the $75.00 which
Chest of Connecticut
College very
kindly allotted to this organization
for distribution
for Thanksgiving
dinners, we provided for 20 families which included
three single
individuals
who otherwise
would
have been alone and probably rather forlorn on the holiday. One of
these single individuals was the old
lady over 80 concerning whom the
College received a letter and later
it telephone
request that she be remembered.
When we called upon this old
lady, previously
unknown
to us,
we found that she h.as lived in the
same house-one
WIthout modern
conveniences as to gas, electricity
or furnace-for
over 40 years and
has supported
herself
b~' doing
dressmaking and plain sewing. She
was most apologetic
for having

Before the Dance ...
enjoy a good dinner in real Christmas atmosphere in the College Inn
Dining Room.

Regular
Dinner 75c
Chicken or Steak Dinner
$1.25 by reservation

The Morning After ...
breakfast at the Inn. Let us arrange a speclal breakfast
party
for you.

===============================

Caught On Campus

Cor

the

A."lO(D

most

CORSAGES

dlBCrlmlnaUng

I

I

I

I

. . .

I

I
I

I

..

Roast Turkey
Dressing
l\Jlince Pic
Coffee
(Milk for children)
Tangerines
and Bananas for fruit
One mother,
who was deeply
grateful,
enthusiasticall~l
rxclaimcd: "Oh, now I can have a few
lolives for Thanksgiving-a
rare
treat for me]"
1~0a. mother and daughter at an
1I1stlttitlOll we sent a basket of assorted fruit which they eo'pecially
appreciate having in their roolll.
We could give many further details of the happiness
broug"ht to
our families because of the Thanksgiving contribution
from Connecticut College, but believe the ab1ve
will perhaps be sufficient.
Again expressing our own appreciation of the thoughtful
and gell~
erous contribution
received
for
Thanksgiving,
I am
Sincerely yours,

•

\

g~!
Meet at

THE SHELTON

1.

Veronica O. Wilder
General Secretary,
The Associated Charitie:i
of New London, Inc.

~~:,:..:

Perry & Stone
Jewelers

Since 1865

r

Leather Goods
NovehielS

Watch and Jewelry Repair
Work Called for and Delivered at the College

.tmosphere

women
the dub

to which di.ceming

women or. occu.tomed.
enjoy ".,,;lra

facilitie.-

IVCh a. the b.outiM

college

Here yev con
at no extro cost,
Iwimmlng

the gym, lolorium, roof terrau.
the

Shellon'.

pool,

. . ,

right in the Grand

Central Zone moke.

oU of New Yor.'.

amusement' and cvf.

tural

place.

papular

readily

priced

during

accenible.

reltaurants.

Two

Dancing

dinner and .upp.r.
SPECIAL RATES
COllEGE

WOMEN

ONLY

$2.00

Rooms without bath
Rooms with tub and .hower
Rooms with balh for tw~

...

.

$3.00

~ .

$4.00

floor faciliti .. 'or women.
'or MH. Wade,

Hod •• ,.

SHELTON HOTEL
LEXINGTON AVE., al49th
NEW

@.

\~

Spot 'C\le'N ne\\c\OUs

.

library.

convenient' location

YORK

)(Non Manalleme""
A. l. WALTY, Manai~

Under

296 MAIN STREET

for colleg.

for ,he Shelton provide.

Separate

Stationery

for years hot been th. New

York headquarter.
, .•

I
Get Mote fun Ou~ 01 ~ou~
I~'\ ts ~OtK, SOc\a\ l\1e

mM

J~4""
th. Shelton

~ .':It.

'$\\t.Jh\~""l:~~::~~'fi$ff#'
'.;t

• Joe

fO

247 Stare Street

FLOWERS
BOUQt;£TS

Crocker House

At its homecoming,
Valparaiso
University also celebrated inauguration of its new president,
Otto
Paul Kretzmann,
and the fiftieth
anni\·crsary of its reorganization.

Peterson's

of purple and blue.
Frankly,
we
have nev er been able to get pa ..t all
a.-rangement of green and blue.

i

2-3411

Have yonr date take you
to breakfast after the
Soph Hop at
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Best wishes and felicitations
to Illow unhappy hostess was startled
Fellman & Clark, Florists
Peg Xl onsell '+1 who received her out of her coma when she learned
CROCKER HOUSE BLOCK
Street, New London, Ocun.
ring during
Thanksgiving
vaca- that Thanksgiving
had been the 18G State
FlowerPhones 5588 and 7069
non, and to Rebecca Kornman '42, week before and that the family's
who recently
received
a lovely current plans for Thursday
were a
The Style Shop
sparkler.
serve-yourself
pick-up snack in the
128 State areeet
• .. •
kitchen.
.
Balli
Sportswear
A third Thanksgiving
was ob-j
• • •
DrM8ea
Furs
served by third Hoor \Vindham.
L.
.
Donahue was the recipient
of a
Vlllal last .\\'t'e~-end .was the
Gordon Hose
w~ll-dressed turkey and all of the scene
of, .lmd-llIg~t
Intruders.
mrnmiugs on the eve of Dec. 2. About t~\O a.m. the house fellow
The kitchen heated all the courses came I1Ylllg down to
that --------------. a~lllouncc
. I
Yams and Needles
and the girls dined in leisure that t h_.ere were [\\'0 nucc III 11:1'room,
Skirls - Sweaters
- Blouses
evening.
Do you think that we 1 ~le house ro~f.: a-, one llla~I, and
Womrath
Circulating
Library
should report these activities as Ull~ With broom-sticks
alld golt c1ub.~
f'rl't' KnlttlnlC InRtl'Uctlon
American?
th~y pursued the. marauders.
But.
The Eleanor Shop
... ... ...
failure met thetr
attempts
and
313 State Street
over-production
has l,tlsllcd.
~o\v,
Phone %-312S
Speaking of turkey, WI:: should 110 one will move about the hOtI.~(,
like to switch to pretz.e1s for a mO- in less than ~rOllrs of til!"Cl:.
Ha!"l,e.. Method Beauty Shop
ment. A pretzel lover of wide reRoom 310 Dewart Building
pute ordered a large quantity from
:102 State Street
downtown.
She and her friends
\Ve don't kno\\" whet1.er or n',t
specializing in
munched through about half the you ha\·e noticed it, but the [;Itesr I FingerwaviJlg
andPermanenta
box when somebody came up with tendencies
have becn toward
a
)it'jlll' 'rrf'lltmeullJ
lI'a.cl.h
the \villning
ticket.
:-Jamel)', a more harsh blending of colors in
MUlllctlrillJ:"
lows:
wearing apparel. This trend seelllS j
_
"This notc is to thank vou all so half-eaten turkey Icg.
• • •
to have been adopted, in larg{', by
very much for the fiv~ dollars
\ViII meet you at the
Onl)' fourteen knitting days un- the art majors. A most interesting
which you so generously gave to us
rflr I1llr 'Thanksgiving
dinner. And til Xmas and onc ~tudent realizes study would be an orange ~\\·{'ater·1
1 want to say we certainly appre- it too well. 'This freshman rashly a rose skirt and some lush, rust
t\\,o of her m:llc ac- socks. A milder phase of this mo\"C-j
cia ted it so much, anc! to let you promised
WhCI'C the food and rooms.
know we certainly enjoyed our din- quaintances a pair of sOl.:ks for St. ment is the two tone combination
To date, she showf
are the best
ncr so very much. Below arc the Nick's Day.
pair.
following items 1 purchased
with no signs of I1nishing cither
I
I
ReveloD Manicure
the $5.00." (items well chosen but Being above average intelligence
Individual
Hair
Styles
she
evolved
the
plan
of
giving
one
not I isted here).
HoOlus from $2 up
A mother of four boys ~ent her sock to each and an l. O. U. for
Charm Beauty Shoppe
a f ter tht' other half of the pair.
IlUS banc I 111 t Ile marl11n~
.
Phone 5371
sso Sta'" Street
Thanksgiving
to
express
their
• •
A hapless sophomore
at the
gratitude
for the $5.00 allowed
eleventh hour invited three of hel
them,
She also sellt an itemized
list of her purchases ,including
an friends to comc homc with her and
dinner at
eight-pound
turkey
and fixings. partake of Thanksgiving
her home in New York. The three
'Their menu was as follows:
friends who lived too far away to
Fruit Cocktail
Celerv
go home themsclvl:s
willingly
asCranberry
Sauce \tlashcd Potatoes
sented
so
they
all
went
gaily
off
to
Pickles and Olives
;'\lew York.
Upon arriving
our
l\1ashed Turnips
Hoiled Onion'

The College Inn Dining
Room
Phone

II

COLLEGE

ST.

nOUBl£MnH d women
GUMevery
D~~~~e
lh
11 ge ynen "n
. t n"vor .. ' e
Alert CO e It shing, real-nun .,.<-.1 deliciOUS
e
enjoy lhe re lh s s
. of healuu~,
f"'lIlOO
ne ..
velvety " NT GUM.
.
\hiS relteshDOUBLEMI
".self hoWenjoyUlg d CheWt ee for yo~
rything yoU 0.
in~u~:"t "dds fun t~v;ailY helps relieve yo,:
OUBj.;;}.\1N'I G
h lps sweeten yo
ing D
rvous tension .. ' e etive. Aidsyour
pent-up ne
our teeth attra
"lh
"nd
keep
Y
.
re.
.
penstve,
b
digestion, too. l£1'lllfl' GuM.is mex
popul"r DOUB . g
wholesOyne,s"t"'!yin . \ {\OUBl£~lln GUM
0
. ,.,"

toda1
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1.5o-pri\,ate
dining
room--excellent sea food-bar.
The Elm
Tree
Inn--chicken
dinner prices, around $1.5o-nry
attrnctiv e-c-cocktail lounge.
By EUen Sutherland '43
The Colonial [nn-e-more chicken and steak dinners-nickelodeon
upstairs,
band downstairs-c-diuuer
Soph Hop dates can't live on
1.00 up-s-cocktail
room.
dancing alone, and the real way to
Peterson's-e-rea
room
pricesa man's heart is through his stomexcellent
food}
no
dancing--dinner
ach. With this in mind, News has
investigated the facilities and prices about $.7 5-beer.
Fife and :\Iondo-snack to dinof various
eating
places in and
ner
prices-dancing-bar.
around
Connecticut.
Take
"our
The Palmer
Town
Housepick!
.
weekday dinners from $.85. SunThe College lnn-c-prices
from
days, from $1.00 to $l.so-newcoca-cola up-c-Connecricur's
own.
very good "home cooking."
Dinners $.85-$1.00.
The Crocker House-from
$.85
Dante's-large
pnce
rangeto $1.25-l11usic,
attractive
cockspaghetti
and wines-Italian
attail lounge.
mosphere.
The Mohican Hotel-luncheons
Unusual Drama, R. U. R.,
and dinners from $.70 to $J ·50Given By Wig And Candle
formal
atmosphere-good
food(Continued from Pu~e One)
cocktail room.
The
Martom-anything
from portunity to it robot gone berserk to
smash the trivial follies of manan ice cream cone to lobster-a
nickelodeon} booths-very
papula-r. kind.)
The acting
was equally
good.
Howard
Johnson
dinners
came off well in
$1.00
to $I.75-famous
for ice Miss Parkhurst
impcrtaut
role.
Her
cream and wonderful
hot choco- the most
voice was pleasing and had considlate.
Lighthouse
Inn-dinners
from erable range and variety; her con______________
ceprion of the part was intelligent
if not inspired; and her grace of
movement always a pleasure.
The
discovery in the third act that she
is the dupe of her own humanitariCONDUCTING
THE ALL·AMERICAN
anism left her less aware of its
YOUTH ORCHESTRA
tragic irony than aile might
have
wished, but she maintained her importance to the end. Mr. Pupilla
just carried off the enormous burden of exposition the dramatist has
put upon Harry Domin.
If the
first act seemed somewhat weighted
with mere talk, that is also true in
professional
performances
of the
play, and in the second act Mr.
"MASTERWORKS" (Blue Label)
Pupillo was better able to sustain
the rising fear the situation developed. Miss 1\Ilorgan provided vcr y
well the saving earthiness of blunAT NEW LOW PRICES
dering humanity unconcerned with
00 !2·INCH
to·INCH
progress or efficiency.
She has a
-- RECORDS
~ RECORDS
good sense of a character role.
THB STAR SPANGLED
BANNER
The costuming
and make-up of
GOD BLBSS AMERICA
the robots suggested their deadly
to-inch record
No. 17204-0
7St
inhumanity
very
effectively,
and
SYMPHONY
NO. SIN E MINOR
their movements had the mechanic("From the New World'? (Dvorak).
al efficiency Capek was aiming at.
Set M.AM-MM
416. Six Iz-tech
In the timing of the production
record: in album. $1.25
Mrs. Ray showed skill and the
Come in lind bear your favorites!
staff good training, for the audience was never conscious of the
slowing
down
which
sometimes
ELECTRIC SHOP
marks amateur performances.
AnThe Finest In Town
other very pleasing variation from
most amateur
performances
was
110 Bank Street

Around
Connecticut
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Union Lyceum Taxi Co.

rem would soon become ineffective,

Editorial.

Incorporated

and would crumble. The only way

Taxi or Private Cars
and carelessness to
it minimum
is to penalize
the vi- Five Can Ride 88 Cheaply 88 One
%6 State St.
Phone !OOO
olators justly. This, Honor Court
The Blue Cab
Phone ,,~O!
has sought to do. Its policy has
been consistent and just.
It does
not seek to issue severe penalties; it
only attempts to make the penalty
84 Bank Skeet
fit the offense.

(ConUnued from Pag~ Two) to cut violations

'The same thing holds true on
our own campus, in our own Student Government.
\ Ve value our
Student Govcrnment
very highly;
we take pride in the fact that the
Administration
has felt that we arc
capable of governing ourselves.
If
this Student Governmrllt
were to
lose its effectiveness. however. then
we students would no longer be allowed to go\"Crn ourselves.
It is the duty of Honor Court to
see that (he laws and institutions
which we have set for ourselc cs arc
maintained.
If Honor Court were
lax in its decisions, the whole sys-

Roger Banks

As Janet Fletcher,

President of

presents

Student Government} said at a
recent
Amalgamation
meeting,
with governments
falling
all
around us, we must do our best to

OUT

maintain our own.

•
•
•

Honor Court

is trying to do its parr.

And other famous makes
of cancellation shoes

Patronize Our Advertiurs

the fact th a t every word in the play
was clearly audible all over the
auditorium.
R. U. R. appeared first in America nearly twenty years ago, but it
still has its terrors.
Capek lived to
see his country
destroyed
by a
mechanism as efficient and as deadly <IS Rossum's Robots,
and one
wonders if the formula for making
national Robots did not survive the
general destructions of Act III.
Dorothy Bethurum

Arnold Authentics
Lady Nettleton
Andrew Geller

The Mohican Hotel
New

London, Conn.

260 Room. and Bath.
RESTAURANT

-

A La CARTE

Special Luncheena
and Dinner. - 70c to '1.50

Also Dally

Cocktail Lounge and Tap Room
The Best In Food and DrInks
Danetn£"
Parkin&, Place

Saturday Nlrhh
Until 1:00 a.m.
NO COVER CHARGE

STOXOWSXI

RECORDS

$1

•

...gIPe

75 ~

the cigarette

thdt&nspcs
~.

A

ROBERTS

carton of

Chesterfields with their
MILDER BETTER TASTE

will

give your friends more
pleasure than anything
else you can buy for
the money.

It Took A Hurricane

To Put Us In Business

FIFE

AND

MONDO
the Sandwich Man

Frank, the waiter
formerly

of

IZZY'S
Ocean Beach

DINE and DANCE
TAP ROOM
Route I-Toward

"\.~.

~'h~~lerfields

New Haven

15 Minntes from the College

Serving the Tasty Snacks You Used To
Find at

in the attractive Gift carton hJ/./A~
that says.~
(;ff~'

IZZY'S
Copynght

1910

I.Ir.cETT & ~jy&RS

TOB"CCO

Co.

